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better. His method is to put one teaspoonifll inoe the
cavity just between the hornis. A friend at our elbow
remarks Iiat hie lias applied both, but prefers the tur-
pentine; in one or tw instances lie used brinmstorie,
but found no beneficial results attend its application.
As to the efflcacy, of turpentitie, we can speak frorin ex-
pertence, having applied it in several cases wiffi corn-

' ete su.Çeess, and indeed, afier most reniedies had failed.
fie "4Horn Ait" is a bad disease, and if flot attencled

f0 and counteracted in its normal stages, ivili generally
prove fatal in its resuits.-Ii.

DRiz*NiN.-At a late discussion of the subjcct or
draining, at a meeting of' a faraicr's club in England, ht
was unanimousiy admitted that draining should nt ai
limnes be followed by subsoil plougbing, as affiording a more
ready percolation f0 rain-wvater, by wliicb the fertilizdmîg
properties of manture in the soit are more cffectually
heldin solution and conveved to the roots of tuie grow-
ing crop. L was agreed tirat the besi systenit of derainI-
ing is by pipes and stones; thiat no fixed ride a:s to depîli
can bo followed, as that depends ini a great mneasure on
tbe situation of the land and the niature of the soul and
subsoil; but that in aIl cas3es the drains should lx,, Mien
covered, below the reach of tbe plotigh.

HINTS ro LOyERs op FLo%-WERS.-A most beautiftil
and ea9ily attained show of evergreens iny be hnad by
a ver>' simple plan, wbiçli lias been found to an.-iier
remnarkably wvell on a âmaîl scale. If geronitita branches~
taken from luxuriant and bealtlîy trees, just befofe the
winter sets in, be eut as for glips, and îmmersd in soap
water, they will, after drooping for a fev days, shed
their'teaves, put forth fresh enes, and continue in the
finesi vigor ail winter. By placing a nuirber of bottles
thus filled, in a flower ba3ket, wvitl moss to conceal flie
boules, a show or' evergreens is easily insuircd for the
wvhole season. Tliey require no fresh water.
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CANADA.
The Minecrve says that niad dogs are nurnerotis in the

Soutlierii part of thia District.
Messrs. A. & D. S'haw, ef Kingston, wbo mrade the ex-

periment of irnporting both by New York as wvei as Mon-
treal,, bave found that by the latter route goods arrive twenty
days sooner titan tlîey can Isy the former.,

The Mackerel Fisheries in the neighbourîooil of Prince
Edward Island,, has been very succ.essfl tis season.

The Ottawa paliers say thiat the lumber trade wvas neyer
ini se bad a state as ai present.

The Mayor ef Montreal lias been auîliousedl to issue bonds
payable in three instalmerits, with ioterest, for the erection
of the new Watcr Works at Cote à~ Baron.

We regret to, learn that in the vicinity of Montreai the
potato, rot is ail but itniversal.

From the duties payable on the fai! importations, the
Governmnmt Debentures are now bein- paid in faster than

th sisued.
remca were lately arrested by the Quebec police,

baing in their possession five 121b canînon bails f aken from
the vacant oflicers gruard-room near the old chateait. They
bave since been released on bail.

The Toronto papers mention, that Mrs. Benbotw, of Front
Street) died there Iateiy from drinki ng by misfake a quantity

of bied bug poison, composed princilially of corrosive sib-
lim.ate.

The ICitchemi keeper of lte Kingst on Penitcntiary hiai*
learned lte charges mnade a-ainsi him, has resigned his
office. 

0

It iil tie ohseived ltai the price of breadslutl's here is
advanceing.

Parliament is exîtecteil le meet on the 20tli November
nexi.

Application bas becr made te Government le ailow a
vessei to proceed direct froni Chîicago to Livempool.

GREAT EÇUTAIN AND TH-E CONTINENT.
Commerce in Eongland is very inoucli depressed iii conse-

qiience of the unccrtaiiîty regarding the liarvest.
.Martin lîad lîeen tried in Dublin, and condemned t0 seven

years transportation-but tîere wvas a motion for a wvrit of
errer.

Lord Johin Russel was to visit Ireland, witl a view te re-
mnedial mîceasuires.

The Chancellor eof the Excliequer lias statcd that thcrc is
a deficit of £300,000 in flic accoumffs ef the ycar.

The O)caz Monriach, packet-sliip, of 1300 tons burthen,
sailedl froin Liverpool for Boston on tlic 25th mlfimo, %vith
380 passemîgers, on board. Sooji afler sailing she was dis-
covered te lie on lire. Every effort was made f lai %vas
practicable hy the Calitain and crev, and several vessels
soon camne te tîjeir .rssibfancmr, but il is beicvedl that 151 per-
semis perislied.

The llion ini the Bank of hnIn is f'allen off
£300,UOm, but IL %fill exrt(ad(s X13>,000t1.

Illdel Lodgiîîg-iomîscs hiave heen ojened in St. Giles,
London, wlicre workinig iien can, at thie moderate price of
2s 4d. lier week, enijoy a %vcll liglf cd, weit venfilated, corm-
fortable bed-rooni, a spacieus coffee-reemn, a collection of
books, use of a kitclicn ami h-itch ,.t utetisils, wvarm, and
cold baths, and, in brief', every acco.-tnodation for inakin-
life agrecable.

Mr. Johni Stepîhenson, thre emlincat engineer Und T-aiIway
contracter, died at Rotiteiliain on thé Sth Atigtîst. Soie of
the niost giganlie, undertakings ini Greatl Buifaiin vere exe-

ctuteci under bis stilerintendence.
'l'ie journe 'y from London te MVontrose may he effected

witbout a change of carniages, by lte Editiburgi and WVest-
eit Railway.

Cork lias been vcry fhoroîîghly searchedl for firearms, but
nothing wvas taken except a few rusty gtins and pistols.

We uînderstand that warrants were lately issued in Ire.
land for the appreliension of several American sympathizers,
mosily ex-Mexican vohîinteers.

Mr. Johin Martin, of the Dublin Felon, lias been convict-
cd ef felony under lthe newv aci.

On tlîe 141ri August, the Manchester amithorities arrcsfed
Il of the cliief leaders ef the Chartist clubs. At Liverpool,
aIse, several have been laken up.

la Irelanul, Mieagher, O'Donioglitîe, and Delany have been
arrestedl. O'Brien and the others are Io be lried by a special
commission.

Thîe soutlî of Ireland is tranqumil. The Romn Catholic
Clergy do ail thcy cao te kecep the peice.

]t %would appear the pofato teoisi very gencral ini lrelantl,
and aise England and Scollaîîd.

The Qumeen lias given up) the idea of visiting Scotiatîd
tbis year.

The wvell-knotvn Eng;lish author, William Howitt, bas
received his cerlificate frm the Court of Bankruptcy. Nei-
ther be nor bis wife, nowv, have any connection wvitli the
Journal which bore his name-

Why don't emnbarassed gentry go to Irelandl b econrmjsê
A wniter in lte NewâMonthly Magazine, says; ccThere are
no assessed taxes iin lreland wvhatevep; no tax on lands and
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